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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
--.!a.,....~ ..... ~..,.... ... ·u....,.I .. .. ----' Maine 
~ /ll/.tJ 
Street Address ~ 7' !) t;i ~ 
City or Town tl</f.., 1 r/ 
How long in United States L () ~ -La:::!::?: 
- cl How lone in Maine 2> () ~ . ? 
Born in ~a.le, d 
Name of employer-.... _ _ _______ _ _ - _______________ _ 
(Present or l o.st \ 
Address of enployer __ ____ __ _________________ _ 
Ene;lish 1-A-<r Speak ~ 
Other l anguar;cs £z, &::< c4 
Read. __ ~--=- -Ylr ite ~  
Have you made application for citizenship?_~~-~-----~- ----
IIa~e you ever had mil i t ary service?_---:~:;;..._;~----'"----------
If so, wher e? when? _____________ _ 
A 
